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PER YEAR, INVARIABLY IN ADVANG

(anyt .Hu.r'T, Manager.
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Next stop: Thanksgiving.

Goodhye. Mdlr. [a rleycorn; howdy, lr.
ro~thibition'.

And it rained that ver nLt' Didn't
,:.it till next day.

And just think. th: i; It' hotter
:n this in in ta .ab Ii

.* tt lwi t }- thi, t ti m(W\'

herthe :i ti t is p'en ti .1 o
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Th- .Allis say the nii will put a
ip to the Gernmn adrance. but it is
t \ike' to stop the lIussian t'irtat.

''We have been call ing~for years."
iS an vtvttiseiment in the 'phone
irectoiry. So have we,I u't the dli ng-
U tedi '".'eti ng' le "iumiosV110t of
ie time.

Vignawent dry -buIt not 1ihod
:ci e:it. Soutth Carolinawentdr i

but 'h reto nvil l it cef cuit wils

ot be tdr. Past. thi in yuir hat for
"t«e rvfebnc.

I yoau wanti to hear the itior chirpn
:ith c'heer, pay up your sub~scription
or another year. Or if you just want
o see him glow with glee, say"Imere's
dollar, send your paper to me."

Columbia State wants this country,
i ase of war, to mobilize the baseball
layers, especially the pitchers, and
iake bomb-thotwers of them. We
uggest that the umpiresof the several
agues be used by the homrub-throwers
o practice on be ore they go into active
erviee.

A maiden fair with sun-kissedl hair
aime trippglg (own the street, with
ace serene (her age sixteen); gee whiz,

umtshe was sweet! On a banana peel
lick she came down quick. 'twas a jolt
hat shook her curls; but the words she
ised must be excused, for she's one of
or nicest girls.

A long wi th the many "bum01per'' crops
he South has piroduced this year is that
an enormous snake crop. This is said

o be ugeto the fact that mansy of the
outhern states have a "'fence law,"
-nd the snake's natural enemy, the hog,
as been conftie in lpens, with the con-
equent increase of reptiles. Tlurn the
azorbacks loose!

Colonel Ilryanr adlvised while he was in
har'ge of the state departmnent that
imericans quit traveling on the liners,
nd at once a howl went up that it was
'a surr'endIer of American rights andrivileges."' Mr'. Lansing has just ad-
ised that all Americans leave Mexico
tonce; but no scream is heard about
a surrendler of' American rights andIrivileges."' It all depends on who
ires the advice, it seems, for in either
istance it was goodl.

Great Britain's ex penditures since the
utbreak of the war is over six billion
ollars. The daily war expenditure is
oW tnearly sixteen million dlollars. As
oun as the conflict is endedl all loyal
inglishmen will have to dig dIown and
ay this immense bill, and most of it
,ill come out of the toil of the laboring
ien who are at the front, if they should
*e so fortunate as to get back home
'ith their lives.

Advertisement: Make money writing
'ootry! Many poets now making fron
7 to 35 cents a week! Learn to do
tt home without cost and during spar<
ime! The greatest discovery of th,
ige (much better than Dr. King's)
i'ull particulars sent aboolutely free o:
-eceipt of regular price, Just to see
;ou have any talent in this line, filli* he following blank lines, We hay
tiready supplied the last words of eac
tine,, .which rhyme beautifully, andi

* ihould be no trouble for you to finis
:he pdem:

----------------. remember,
-------------. *rohi,

----------------September,
-----------------dry.

Fill out, clip out and mail to Dept.
Box E, Pickens, S. C.

OUR WEEKLY RIDDLE. -Why is t
letter W like scandal?
Because it makes ill will,

How's This?
We offer One HuMi!red Dollars R

ward for any case of Catarrh thi-cannot be cured by Hall's Catarr
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Wo, tiro undersigne(l, have known '.

Choney for the last 15 years, and belies
s him perfectly honorable in ill busines

transactions and financially able to carr
out any obligations made by his firm.
NATIONAL DANK O? COMMERCE,

Toledo,
Hall's Catarrh Cifro Is taken internall

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of tho system. Testimonial
senti'free. Prico 75 cents per bottle. Sol
by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Interest in the Fant-Durhan meeting
seems to increase each day. Mr. Fan
is preaching with great power and til
singing is good. The meeting will clos
Sunday night.

According to a news story in the Char
lotte Observer, two men entered tht
office of the l' ree Press at Forest City,
N. C.. Saturday night and relieve(
Editor Croker. who was setting type,
of 2i23. This not only shows the danger
of tn editor having S23. but also shows
the (1tget tL'Setting type at night.
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I have just overhauled andiil

m1ust be sure to visit me during
to date and I will treat you r
meal in a few minutes.

My line of plain and fancy(
Prices right and full weight.

Make My Place Your Heat
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<Thy' Real "Fight
Now that prohibition has won out bia such a l'irge majority, the thing for all

the good people to do is to see to it that
the law shall now be enforced. With

o good officers and a strong sentiment
y behind them the law can be made ef-

fective and prohibition will prohibit.
Our leaders ought to see to it that at
the next meeting of the legislature
strong laws shall be pan' ed to protect
the good people in helping them to en-
force the law. As the law now stands
all kinds of technicalities are resorted
to by sharp lawyers to shield the viola-
tors of law.
Let a law be passed where a man

makes or sells liquor that he shall serve
so long in the chaingang without the
privilege of paying out; say for the first
offense, three months or more, accord-
ing to the nature of the'offense; for the
second offense, not less than twelve
months. Make them feel the law and
they will be slow to violate it. Let our
lawabiding citizens make it so hot. for
the lawle'n that they will be afraid to
violate the law. The way to make
eln>," iobe":: law is to enforce law.

). W H.

G. W. Cox Hurt
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Would once hear a Carhartt Overall, no
4,storekeeper could ever sell him another >p{
brand. There is more cloth in' it; the cloth 4

4,is woven in the Carhartt Mills in South "

Carolina; the dyes used are right; the fit 4
and feel of the Overall is a rood deal better; 4
it will outwear two pairs of the ordinary O
kind. Cost a little more, but goes a lot 4,

p, further. If you stood every man in overalls
Ile O in this country up in a long row, likely

0 every third or fourth man would have on a +

pair of Carhartt's or be sorry he didn't. 4
"Nuff Sed!"

ONLY $1.00!
4,-- -4,p

FOLGER, THORNLEY & 00.
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty +

Sole A :getnts for Walk Over Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart Overalls, New Home Sewing "
Machines, Iron King Stoves, Chase City and Babcock Buggies, Mitchell Wagons and +
Mitchell Automobiles.

W. M. U. Program
I-'hIlow t is t'he or.ognan for the ant nual W.
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StitItIfl, endetti, address.F01O twenty-three years w..havedonebusiness to
l 'tort ofa so-iatc 'tperintettIetits of Y. W. gether, I havetriedtogiveyougoodservice
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I-.letetlotn of no01nina0ting" olutnittee, cogninittee
otttimeand place. rntoittee on resolution'. all seasonable Dry Goods,Underwear,Hosieryand

Reportofnortherntlivisioti--Mrs. .. Shoes, Blankets. etc.,at aslowricsaa-dpnae.
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